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Potato late blight is a devastating disease in potato production all over the world 
and constitutes the major biological yield limiting factor in Ecuador. The disease 
is generally controlled chemically and a large proportion of the total potato pro-
duction cost in Ecuador is due to fungicides. Potato late blight is also controlled by 
disease escape. A third alternative when it comes to protecting the crop from late 
blight is to cultivate varieties resistant to the disease. However, most Ecuadorian 
farmers still use varieties with a high susceptibility to late blight. Furthermore 
even resistant varieties are frequently treated with large amounts of fungicides, 
often due to lack of knowledge about the adequate amount needed. Successful dis-
ease management is a very important factor in order to increase productivity and 
reduce production costs for resource-poor farmers, and one part of this is to quan-
tify the amount of fungicide application needed for different varieties of potato. 
In this experiment field trials with 12 varieties of potato were performed in Qui-
to, Ecuador. A recently developed scale was used to evaluate the level of suscepti-
bility to potato late blight among the different varieties. The results provided new 
information about some of the potato cultivars and may lead to an increased culti-
vation of varieties with a higher level of resistance to the disease. The effect of 
resistance when it comes to the need of fungicide application was also evaluated. 
The trial showed that varieties with a high resistance to the disease had a reduced 
demand for chemical treatment. Finally, a computer simulation model, LATEB-
LIGHT, was validated for Ecuador. Computer simulations were compared to epi-
demics observed in the field trial and the level of agreement was generally high. 
Usage of the model is likely to save a lot of time and money in future crop breed-
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Cultivation and consumption of potato has increased in the developing countries 
during the latest decades, and potato constitutes the fastest growing of the major 
food crops worldwide (International Potato Center, 2006). After rice, wheat and 
maize, potato ranks fourth among global food crops in terms of production (FAO, 
2008). 
The potato originates from the Andes of South America and is perennial in its 
native habitat. Due to an intensive breeding it can nowadays be cultivated in most 
parts of the world, although it is still best adapted to the cool temperate regions of 
the high altitudes (2000-3500 masl) in the Andes, and at sea level in the temperate 
zones of North America, Europe, southern Chile and Argentina. There is a great 
genetic richness in wild species, which are found in a much wider range of habi-
tats, and over wider latitude than cultivated species. Some of them endure and sur-
vive in very extreme conditions, from dry deserts where they have to withstand 
considerable drought and heat, to altitudes of 3500-4500 masl in the high Andes 
where they exhibit strong frost tolerance. Wild potatoes also show a greater range 
of adaptation to pests and pathogens, and these qualities are of great interest to 
plant breeders in order to develop more sustainable varieties of cultivated potatoes 
(Harris, 1992). 
Potatoes are an essential dietary staple for many Andean people. About 200 dif-
ferent varieties of potato exist in Ecuador, although just a fraction of them are cul-
tivated commercially (Taipe, pers.com., 2010). In order to meet the demands of 
the growing urban population in Ecuador potato production has become more 
commercially specialized. However, potato remains a crop for small scale farmers 
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(Mancero, 2007). The soils and climate provide favourable yield conditions, and in 
theory there could be harvests of up to 60 tonnes/ha, but in reality official yield 
estimates about 10 tonnes/ha (Taipe, pers. com. 2010). The low yields are due to 
many biotic, abiotic and social constraints, but the main biologically yield limiting 
factor is considered to be potato late blight (Forbes et al, 1997). 
 The International Potato Center (CIP) is an international organization that aims 
to reduce poverty and hunger, and seeks to achieve sustainable food security in 
developing countries. One of the most important goals of CIP is to decrease the 
usage of harmful pesticides, particularly in potato production. CIP researchers 
strive to breed new disease-resistant potato varieties, suitable to the local condi-
tions. In order to cope with late blight in an effective way it is also important to 
increase the local farmers knowledge of the disease, and of how best to comple-
ment the resistant cultivars through management techniques (International Potato 
Center, 2010). CIP scientists develop strategies, methods, and training materials for 
participatory research and farmer training. Simple decision-support systems are 
also developed and tested at CIP. These systems aim to help farmers make im-
proved decisions about fungicide treatment and other management techniques 
(Forbes, pers.com., 2009). Successful disease management is considered to be a 
very important factor for poor farmers in order to increase productivity, reduce 
production costs, and mitigate negative impacts on health and environment (Nel-
son et al, 2001). 
1.2 Potato Late Blight  
Potato late blight is a disease that affects the entire potato plant. It is caused by 
the pathogen Phytophthora infestans that after infection produces a mycelium in-
side the leaves from where it can then be spread (Andersson and Sandström, 
2000). Infection in leaves and stems reduces the plants ability to photosynthesise, 
and thereby the yield potential. Late blight first occurred in Europe in the mid 
1840s. Ever since then there have been numerous studies throughout the world of 
the etiology, epidemiology and means of control of the pathogen causing the dis-
ease. The intensity of the research increased as a new mating type of the pathogen 
arrived to Europe in 1984 (Pérez and Forbes, 2008).  
The disease is generally controlled by usage of protective fungicides that have 
no curative ability. The intervals between sprayings are therefore usually short, 5-
7 days, and this leads to a great impact on the environment and on the economy of 
the farmers (Govers et al., 2009). It is estimated that Andean farmers spend 5-20% 
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of their total production costs on late blight fungicides (Kromann et al, 2009). The 
most commonly used chemical in Ecuador is the broad spectrum fungicide Man-
cozeb (Cole et al 2002), which is approved by the United States Environmental 
Protection Agency. However, it is highly recommended to use personal protection 
equipment while handling the chemical (EPA, 2005). Maneb and Chorothanlonil 
are other frequently used fungicides and together with Mancozeb they are consid-
ered dangerous to the health of the farmers, especially when not handled properly 
(Wesseling et al., 2005). According to Cole et al. (2002) Ecuadorian farmers often 
neglect the importance of personal protection. Pesticides are generally applied us-
ing backpack sprayers and gloves and protection clothing is not used very fre-
quently.    
 Many small-scale peasant farmers in the tropical highlands lack financial re-
courses, and a large part of the potato production is not treated against late blight 
chemically. These farmers usually control late blight by disease escape, i.e. grow-
ing the crop partly outside of the rainy season when the environment is less fa-
vourable for the disease. However, these conditions are also less favourable for 
potato cultivation, and disease escape practice may result in major yield losses; 
sometimes the crop is totally destroyed (Andrade-Piedra et al., 2005a). Large 
amounts of the potato production in Ecuador occur at altitudes ranging from 2400-
3800 masl.  At higher altitudes, above 3600 masl, there is a reduced risk for potato 
late blight, mainly because of lower temperatures that restricts the growth of the 
pathogen. Due to this an increasing proportion of the potato cultivation is taking 
place in these higher altitudes (Oyarzun et al., 2001; Andrade-Piedra et al., 2005a). 
This area is called paramo, and constitutes high-altitude grassland with tundra 
vegetation. The ecosystem is highly sensitive and contains large parts of the na-
tion’s water resources. In order to protect these sensitive ecosystems increased 
cultivation in the area is not desirable. Furthermore it is not an optimal area for 
potato production, reduced risk for late blight set aside, since the low temperatures 
imply an increased risk for frost. Because of the cold climate the potato crop also 
requires more time to mature at these heights (Taipe, pers.com., 2010).  
Late blight can also be controlled by usage of resistant potato varieties. Experi-
ments have shown that it is possible to reduce the usage of fungicides in late blight 
control by exploiting the host resistance (Naerstad and Hermansen, 2010). How-
ever, most Ecuadorian farmers still cultivate varieties susceptible to late blight and 
resistance levels of the most commonly used varieties are rarely sufficient 
(Andrade-Piedra et al., 2005a, Kromann et al., 2009). Furthermore even the resis-
tant varieties are often treated with large amounts of fungicides, due to lack of 
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knowledge about the adequate amount needed (Cole et al., 2002; Taipe, pers.com., 
2010). 
1.2.1 Phytophthora infestans 
Potato late blight is caused by the pathogen Phytophthora infestans, which is an 
oomycete, unrelated to true fungi. The reproduction of the pathogen is usually 
asexual, but when compatible strains of opposite mating types are present sexual 
mating can occur (Andersson and Sandström, 2000). The pathogen is spread by 
wind and water-splashes, or by infected potato tubers. It infects and colonizes the 
host plant rapidly and effectively, and can destroy all above ground parts of a po-
tato crop in less than a week and lead to severe quantitative yield losses (Anders-




The asexual reproduction of P. infestans is rapid and is sometimes completed in 
only 4 days (Pérez and Forbes, 2008). Hence, there might be several asexual gen-
erations of P. infestans during one single growing season. Under favourable condi-
Figure 1. Life cycle of Phytophthora infestans (American Phytopathological Society, 2011). 
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tions, i.e. temperatures between 10-25˚C and a relative humidity of 100% or leaf 
wetness, the oomycete sporulates and produces spores able to infect potato foliage 
and potato tubers (Figure 1).  
Sporangiophores are formed on the mycelium and grow out of the stomata 
openings of the leaves, and on them lemon shaped sporangia are borne. The spo-
rangia can dislodge from the sporangiophores and be spread to nearby plants with 
wind or trough water-splash. Sporangia are sensitive to solar radiation, but if  pro-
tected from this they can survive for hours even in unfavourable conditions and 
can therefore be dispersed long distances; hundreds of meters or even kilometres 
(Andersson and Widmark, 2008). However, sporangia cannot survive in soil for 
long (Andersson and Sandström, 2000).  
The sporangium germinates new plants either directly or indirectly. At tempera-
tures above 20˚C the germination is direct. The sporangium enters the plant cell 
either by forming an apressorium that penetrates the cell wall, or via stomata. At 
lower temperatures an indirect germination occurs. Each sporangium then releases 
8 to 12 zoospores, which are able to move in water films with the help of flagella 
(Pérez and Forbes, 2008, Andersson and Sandström, 2000). Under favourable 
conditions zoospores can swim for hours before they germinate plant cells. After 
the infection a mycelium is formed. The mycelium grows within the cells and P. 
infestans establishes a parasitic relationship with the plant that lasts several days 
(Henfling, 1987).        
Sexual reproduction 
Sexual mating results in persistent oospores, which have an increased capacity 
of survival, and thereby also an increased capacity of transmitting the disease to 
surrounding potato plants (Andersson et al., 2009). Production of oospores enables 
late blight to spread not only by plantation of infected tubers, or by wind or water-
splash-borne sporangia, but also by infested soil (Andersson and Widmark, 2008). 
Sexual reproduction also increases the genetic variation of P. infestans. This could 
possibly lead to a late blight of potato that is more aggressive in the field due to a 
faster spread and faster development of symptoms, and less sensitive to chemical 
substances (Andersson and Widmark, 2008; Andersson et al., 2009).  
Tuber Blight 
Under very wet conditions, i.e. heavy rains or irrigation, sporangia and zoo-
spores can be rinsed off the haulm down into the soil where they infect the potato 
tubers. This causes tuber blight. The tubers might also be infected during harvest, 
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if they are exposed to infected haulm, or to sporangia present in the soil (Pérez and 
Forbes, 2008). The infected tubers host the oomycete until they sprout. The in-
fected tubers give rise to new epidemics the following season. Potato tubers are 
important in the survival of the asexual phase of P. infestans, and for its over-
wintering in cold temperate zones. They also enable P. infestans to disperse long 
distances, as they are transported in vehicles and overseas.  However, the general 
frequency of tuber infection is low in Ecuador, and tubers do not appear to be an 
important source of inoculums in the country (Oyarzún et al, 2005). 
1.2.2   Symptoms of Potato Late Blight and Tuber Blight 
    Lesions become visible a few days after infection of the potato plant. The exact 
time depends on the genetic composition of the host and pathogen in combination 
with temperature.  
Leaves 
    The first lesions on the leaves 
are small and green. As the my-
celia grow between the cells 
dark brown watery looking 
spots appear on the leaves and 
stems (Figure 2). The lesions 
consist of necrotic tissue and on 
the leaves they are often sur-
rounded by a yellowish green 
chlorosis (Cáceres et al., 2008). 
The necrotic lesions will con-
tinue to grow and will eventu-
ally blight the entire leaf.  
    Under humid conditions, the lesions are also surrounded by a whitish mildew. 
This is the sporangiophores growing out of the leaf tissue (Henfling, 1987). In-
fected plants have a characteristic odour caused by the rapid decomposition of the 
plant tissue (Pérez and Forbes, 2008). 
Stems 
    Infected stems show dark brown necrotic lesions, 5-10 cm long, generally in the 
upper third of the plant. The leaves may wilt above the point of the lesion. Infected 
stems become brittle and may break at the lesion point. Under humid conditions 
Figure 2. Late blight on potato; leaves and stem infected. 
(Photo: Jenny Knutsson) 
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sporulation might occur. The lesions are then surrounded by whitish mildew, but 
the mould is not as deep as in infected leaf tissue (Pérez and Forbes, 2008). 
Tubers 
As the infection reaches the tubers they get an irregular change in colour on the 
surface. Necrotic, brown lesions penetrate the tubers from the outside and in. As 
the infection proceeds the tuber might get infected with fungi and bacteria, which 
obstructs diagnostics (Pérez and Forbes, 2008).  
1.2.3   Resistance to Potato Late Blight 
There are two different types of resistance to potato late blight. Specific (vertic-
al) resistance is effective against certain races of  P. infestans and reduces the ini-
tial inoculums of the pathogen (Umareus and Umareus, 1994; Wastie, 1991). 
However, P.infestans is a plastic pathogen that easily forms new races. When a 
potato variety with vertical resistance is commonly grown the pathogen can adapt 
and form an abundance of races that are able to attack the variety in question. Due 
to this natural selection the advantages of vertical resistance often wears off with 
time (Van der Plank, 1963). 
General (horizontal) resistance on the other hand is effective towards several 
races of P. infestans (Umareus and Umareus, 1994; Wastie, 1991). It operates by 
reducing the infection rate of the pathogen. A potato plant with horizontal resis-
tance is more resistant to spore establishment, lesions formed by spores of 
P.infestans grow more slowly and the pathogen produces fewer sporangia. When 
the two types of resistance are combined the effects of specific resistance are en-
hanced by the general resistance. The general resistance also has a large impact on 
the effectiveness of fungicide application (Van der Plank, 1963). Current breeding 
strategies focus on general resistance in order to produce varieties that can be used 
in a sustainable potato production (Kamoun et al., 1998). 
Evaluation of susceptibility to Potato Late Blight 
In the highland tropics resistance classification is often problematic. European 
reference cultivars cannot be used, since they are poorly adapted to short day 
lengths. Some breeders at the CIP have selected domestic cultivars that are used to 
improve estimation of resistance, but the process is not standardized throughout 
the organization, and much less among other potato breeding programs (Yuen and 
Forbes, 2009). 
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Resistance is indicated by the susceptibility to late blight of a plant. The area 
under the disease progress curve (AUDPC); or the percent leaf area affected by dis-
ease, is a quantitative summary of disease intensity over time and can be used for 
estimation of susceptibility. Yuen and Forbes (2009) have developed a scale to 
evaluate resistance to disease in plants, with ascending values corresponding to 
increasing susceptibility to late blight. Thus, no disease development represents 
the highest level of resistance. The evaluation of susceptibility in this 1-to-9 scale 
is based on AUDPC and is adapted to the environmental conditions in the highland 
tropics. Since AUDPC combines information about several aspects of the epidemic, 
i.e. inoculum, environment and host susceptibility, some alteration needs to be 
done in order to evaluate susceptibility alone. Relative AUDPC (RAUDPC) is one 
way of modification which provides a more stable measure of cultivar perfor-
mance (Yuen and Forbes, 2009). 
Computer simulation with LATEBLIGHT 
Development of control strategies for specific locations, seasons, potato culti-
vars and pathogen populations is difficult and requires extensive field experimen-
tation. Computer-based simulation models may be an effective way to reduce costs 
and labour intensity (Andrade-Piedra et al., 2005a). Computer simulations provide 
an increased understanding of disease epidemiology in diverse environments, and 
enable rapid evaluation of disease management strategies (International Potato 
Center, 2010). LATEBLIGHT is a mathematical model created at Cornell University 
in the early 1980s, and it is one of the most extensively used simulation models. 
The model was originally written in FORTRAN (Bruhn and Fry, 1981), but several 
versions have been developed since then. In the latter years it has been modified to 
suite the conditions in the tropical highlands. In order to validate the model for this 
area simulated data needs to be compared with observed data (Andrade-Piedra et 
al., 2005a; Andrade-Piedra, 2006).  
The LATEBLIGHT model can either be used in Statistical Analysis System (SAS) 
or POLUX. POLUX is a free-access version of LATEBLIGHT, created by CIP to in-
crease the usability of LATEBIGHT in less-developed countries where SAS is gener-
ally inaccessible. Weather variables are calculated by POLUX from data of rainfall, 
temperature and relative humidity that are measured with sensors. Date of the end 
of the epidemic, host-pathogen interaction, fungicide applications and initial in-
oculums (natural or artificial) are also taken into consideration in the model. PO-
LUX is also able to import observed blight severity to compare with simulated 









This project had three general objectives. The first was to evaluate the level of 
resistance to potato late blight in twelve different potato varieties cultivated in Ec-
uador according to the susceptibility scale elaborated by Yuen and Forbes (2009).  
The second objective was to evaluate this resistance in terms of fungicide appli-
cation needs. The purpose of this was to provide quantitative measures of resis-
tance for each of the varieties, and to increase the knowledge about the resistance 
levels and enlarge the precision of the resistance in order to grow the varieties best 
fitted to the surrounding circumstances, with as little use of fungicides as possible. 
The third objective was to evaluate the correctness of disease simulations per-
formed by the computer simulation model LATEBLIGHT. LATEBLIGHT has been 
adapted and qualified for use in the tropical highlands (Andrade-Piedra et al. 
2005a, 2005b), but it needs to be tested more in this area in order to further eva-
luate the simulations.  
  





2 Materials and methods 
In order to achieve the objectives of the project a field trial was conducted. The 
trial was designed as a split-plot, with fungicide regime in the main plot and potato 
variety in the subplot, and contained three replications. The experimental units 
were formed as parcels with an area of 12 m2. Four rows were planted in each unit 
with ten plants per row.  
Twelve different varieties with reported differences in resistance towards P. in-
festans were used (Table 1). The sprouted tubers were planted 10 of February 
2010. Each unit was surrounded by one meter of oats. Weed was controlled chem-
ically 21 days after planting by application of Metribuzina (1l/200l) and Paracuat 
(0.2l/200l). The plants were hilled twice manually; 42 and 58 days after planting. 
The soil was fertilized according to recommendations from the Autonomous Na-
tional Institute for Agriculture and Livestock Research in Ecuador (INIAP); 90 kg 
N, 300 kg P, 100 kg K and 50 kg S, Mg and other micro nutrients were also added. 
The potato plants were naturally infected with P. infestans. The experimental par-
cels were situated at CIP´s experimental station in Quito, Ecuador, at an altitude of 
3058 masl. Precipitation, temperature and relative humidity were registered by 
sensors placed in the field, 150 cm above canopy. Precipitation was large during 
the growing season of the field trial (Figure 3). This caused a high relative humidi-





Figure 3. Daily measurements of climatic factors significant for the epidemic development of late blight. 
The green line shows the relative humidity (%), the blue line precipitation (mm) and the red line shows 
the average temperature (˚C) during the period. 
Potato late blight was recorded at emergence, and the foliage severity was 
evaluated every seven days, as a percentage of the total foliage.  
At the end of the trial the harvest was measured (kg/parcel). Total harvest 
(tonnes/ha) was calculated by use of number of plants harvested in each parcel, 
and measurement of biomass of three random plants in each parcel. 
2.1 Quantification of resistance to Phytophthora infestans 
Control parcels without fungicide application were used to evaluate the level of 
susceptibility of the different varieties according to the scale elaborated by Yuen 







Days after planting 
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Table 1.  Evaluated potato varieties and their expected level of susceptibility to late blight 
Variety Level of susceptibility Source Country 
Betina moderately resistent FEDEPAPA 1 Colombia 
Carolina susceptible CIP2 Ecuador 
Cecilia  moderately resistent NA3 Ecuador 
I-Estela  susceptible INIAP 4 Ecuador 
I-Fripapa moderately resistent INIAP 4 Ecuador 
I-Gabriela very resistant INIAP 4 Ecuador 
Roja Nariño susceptible FEDEPAPA 1 Colombia 
I-Natividad susceptible INIAP 4 Ecuador 
Nova moderately resistent CONGELAGO-CIP 2 Colombia 
Superchola very resistant Manuel Bastidas 5 Ecuador 
Suprema Pastusa susceptible FEDEPAPA 1 Colombia 
Única moderately resistent NA 3 Colombia 
1 Federación Colombiana de Productores de Papa 
2 Centro Internacional de la Papa (International Potato Center) 
3 No source found 
4 Instituto Nacional Autónomo de Investigaciones Agropecuarias del Ecuador (Autonomous National 
Institute for Agriculture and Livestock Research in Ecuador) 
5 Private Investor 
 
Based on AUDPC (percentage affected leaf area) the different varieties were giv-
en values from 1 to 9; ascending values corresponding to increasing susceptibility 
to late blight. The genotype that exhibited largest susceptibility in the field expe-
riment served as a reference. The levels for the other varieties were calculated ac-
cording to the formula: 
 
Scale value Gn= (RAUDPC Gn/ RAUDPC Gs)*8 
RAUDPC= relative AUDPC (percentage affected leaf area) 
Gn= potato genotype 
Gs= genotype with largest susceptibility 
8= value of Gs 
 
An analysis of variance was conducted with the RAUDPC values, and mean separa-
tion was examined by calculating the honest significant difference (HSD or Tukey 
test) (Quinn and Keough, 2002). 
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2.2 Relation between resistance and need for fungicide application 
Five different intervals of fungicide application were evaluated. The contact 
fungicide Chlorothalonil (Balear 720) was used in various regimes according to 
Table 2 (2, 5 c.c active ingredient per litre water). The twelve potato varieties of 
varying susceptibility levels (Table 3) were treated with the different fungicide 
application intervals. The combination of factors resulted in 72 different treat-
ments (Figure 3). 
Table 2. Application intervals and number of applications 
Intervals of application Number of applications Code 
Control 0 I0 
Every 4 days 25 I4 
Every 8 days 13 I8 
Every 12 days 8 I12 
Every 16 days 6 I16 
Every 20 days 5 I20 
 
Table 3. Potato varieties evaluated 
Variety Level of susceptibility Code 
 Prior estimation Evaluation according to scale  
Pastusa Suprema susceptible 4 V1 
I-Estela susceptible 4 V2 
I-Natividad susceptible 5 V3 
Nova moderately resistent 5 V4 
I-Fripapa moderately resistent 6 V5 
Carolina susceptible 6 V6 
Única moderately resistent 6 V7 
Betina moderately resistent 6 V8 
Roja Nariño susceptible 7 V9 
Superchola very resistent 7 V10 
I-Gabriela very resistent 8 V11 







1= V1xI0 19= V4xI0 37= V7xI0 55= V10xI0 
2= V1xI4 20= V4xI4 38= V7xI4 56= V10xI4 
3= V1xI8 21= V4xI8 39= V7xI8 57= 10xI8 
4= V1xI12 22= V4xI12 40= V7xI12 58= V10xI12 
5= V1xI16 23= V4xI16 41= V7xI16 59= V10xI16 
6= V1xI20 24= V4xI20 42= V7xI20 60= V10xI20 
7= V2xI0 25= V5xI0 43= V8xI0 61= V11xI0 
8= V2xI4 26= V5xI4 44= V8xI4 62= V11xI4 
9= V2xI8 27= V5xI8 45= V8xI8 63= V11xI8 
10= V2xI12 28= V5xI12 46= V8xI12 64= V11xI12 
11= V2xI16 29= V5xI16 47= V8xI16 65= V11xI16 
12=V2xI20 30=V5xI20 48=V8xI20 66=V11xI20 
13= V3xI0 31= V6xI0 49= V9xI0 67= V12xI0 
14= V3xI4 32= V6xI4 50= V9xI4 68= V12xI4 
15= V3xI8 33= V6xI8 51= V9xI8 69= V12xI8 
16= V3xI12 34= V6xI12 52= V9xI12 70= V12xI12 
17= V3xI16 35= V6xI16 53= V9xI16 71= V12xI16 
18= V3xI20 36= V6xI20 54= V9xI20 72= V12xI20 
Figure 4. Schedule of potato varieties, V, and fungicide application treatments, I. (See Table 2 and 3) 
2.3 Validation of computer simulation 
A version of the simulation model LB 2004 written in SAS (Andrade-Piedra et 
al., 2005a, 2005b) as well as another version implemented in Delphi and called 
POLUX (Forbes et al., 2008), was used to simulate disease development in the ab-
sence of fungicide application. These simulations were later compared with the 




3.1 Quantification of resistance to Phytophthora infestans 
By means of the weekly evaluations of percentage of foliage area affected by 
potato late blight relative AUDPC (RAUDPC) was calculated for each application 
interval in each potato variety (Table 4). Carolina, Nova and Única are early varie-
ties and severity evaluations were possible 96 days after planting. Cecilia, I- Fri-
papa and I-Gabriela are intermediate varieties and severity was evaluated 113 days 
after planting. Betina, I-Estela, Roja Nariño, Superchola and Pastusa Suprema are 
late varieties and severity evaluation was possible 126 days after planting. 
Table 4. Evaluation of susceptibility to P. infestans in different varieties of potato 
Variety RAUDPC Tukey value1 Level of susceptibility 
Pastusa Suprema 0.34065 a 4 
I-Estela 0.38367 a   b 4 
I-Natividad 0.41067 a   b 5 
Nova 0.45263 a   b   c 5 
I-Fripapa 0.48886      b   c 6 
Carolina 0.48980      b   c 6 
Única 0.50190      b   c 6 
Betina 0.54966           c   d 6 
Roja Nariño 0.57062           c   d   e 7 
Superchola 0.63476                d   e   f 7 
I-Gabriela 0.69504                     e   f 8 
Cecilia 0.72743                          f 8 
1RAUDPC values followed by the same letter are not significantly different from each other based on 
Tukey’s HSD. 
Tukey values for the different measurements are shown in Table 4. Values fol-
lowed by the same letters are not significantly different from each other when us-
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ing Tukey´s HSD. The Tukey test identified Pastusa Suprema as the variety most 
resistant to P.infestans, and Cecilia and I-Gabriela as the most susceptible varie-
ties. 
The epidemic development was low during the first 85 days in Pastusa Suprema 
(Figure 5). After this period there was a great increase and after another 40 days 
the affected foliage area reached 80%. The genotype I-Estela showed a similar 
behaviour. The conduct of I-Fripapa was also comparable, the difference was that 
the infection started to increase after 64 days, and the affected foliage area reached 
100% within approximately 30 days. Cecilia and I-Gabriela both had low levels of 
infection during the first 45 days. Thereafter the infection grew rapidly and the 
affected foliage area reached 80% in just 20 days. The infection rate was stabile 
for about one month, but 113 days after planting the affected foliage area reached 
100%.  
The evaluated genotypes formed five distinct groups, as shown in Table 4. Pas-
tusa Suprema and I-Estela were least susceptible (level 4), I-Natividad and Nova 
were somewhat more susceptible (level 5), I-Fripapa, Carolina, Única and Betina 
showed larger susceptibility (level 6). Roja Nariño and Superchola (level 7), I-
Gabriela and Cecilia (level 8) showed the greatest susceptibility to P. infestans 
observed in this experiment.  
 
 
Figure 5. Epidemic development of late blight in 12 different varieties of potato. No fungicides applied.  
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3.1.1 Conclusions 
The experiment showed that I-Gabriela and Cecilia were most susceptible to P. 
infestans (level 8).  I-Fripapa, which is generally considered to be moderately re-
sistant (Table 4), was valued as quite susceptible (level 7). Pastusa Suprema and I-
Estela showed greatest resistance to P. infestans (level 4). 
3.2 Relation between resistance and need for fungicide application 
Different fungicide application intervals were used to evaluate the relationship 
between varying levels of resistance in the different potato varieties and the need 
for fungicide application. The different spray intervals gave varying results de-
pending on the level of resistance in the potato variety.  The optimum spray inter-
val was defined as the one with the longest interval, but that still maintained effec-
tive disease control.  For a specific fungicide treatment to be considered effective, 
the final disease level should not exceed approximately 20% at time of harvest. 
Furthermore a yield of approximately 20 tonnes/ha (about twice as high as the 
official yield in Ecuador) was required for a treatment to be considered effective. 
3.2.1 Varieties with susceptibility level 4 
Pastusa Suprema and I-Estela were the least susceptible varieties (Table 4). 
Both varieties were level 4 on the susceptibility scale (Yuen and Forbes, 2009). 
Different application strategies had similar effects on the two varieties (Figure 6). 
Only the intervals 4 days and 8 days (and 12 days in Pastusa Suprema) gave total 
protection against potato late blight. The intervals of 16 and 20 days provided pro-
tection during 96 days, but after this time the epidemic grew uncontrollably in 
these treatments. 
The control treatment, without fungicide application, indicates that the regis-
tered disease level was very low during the first 50 days of the experiment. The-
reafter a gradual increase of the epidemic occurred and lasted until day 85. This 
increase coincided with optimal conditions for establishment and development of 
potato late blight, and led to an extremely rapid growth of disease between day 85 
and 96. During this period the affected foliage area reached 80%. The behavior of 
the disease was similar in treatments with fungicide application every 12, 16 and 

























































Figure 6. Development of late blight epidemic in varieties with susceptibility level 4 (Pastusa Suprema 
and Estela) with different intervals of fungicide application.  
Pastusa Suprema was very resistant to the epidemic of late blight. Intensive pro-
tection (application interval of 4 days) led to yields of about 33 tonnes/ha, which 
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was four times as high as the yield of the parcels where no fungicides were applied 
(Figure 7). The no treatment parcels gave a yield of approximately 10 tonnes/ ha, 
which is equal to the mean harvest in Ecuador. With application intervals of 16 
and 20 days the yield was reduced with about 10 tonnes/ha compared to applica-
tion every 4 days. However, even with an application interval of 20 days the yields 
were twice as high as when no fungicides were applied.  
 
Figure 7. Averages and Tukey values (5%) for severity (RAUDPC) and yield (t.ha-1) for five different 
application intervals and control treatment in Pastusa Suprema and I-Estela (susceptibility level 4).  
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The yields of I-Estela were generally inferior to those of Pastusa Suprema. The 
yields of the application interval of 8 days were similar in both varieties, but an 
application interval of 4 days gave a much lower yield in I-Estela (Figure 7).  
In varieties with susceptibility level 4 application intervals of 4 and 8 days pro-
vided almost total protection and yields of 25 to 33 tonnes/ha. However, these 
high application rates are not advisable due to their negative environmental impact 
and their high economic costs for the farmer. The most adequate application inter-
val was between 12 and 16 days since these intervals provided a protection similar 
to treatments with shorter application intervals and the yields they rendered were 
up to three times as high as the yields from the treatment with no fungicide appli-
cation.  
3.2.2 Varieties with susceptibility level 5 
According to the susceptibility scale, I-Natividad and Nova are rather resistant 
towards late blight (Table 4). The severity curves for the different treatments in I-
Natividad show great similarity with the curves obtained for treatments in varieties 
with susceptibility level 4 (Figure 6). The difference is that in I-Natividad the epi-
demic in the control parcels started to increase after 56 days, i.e. 30 days earlier 
than in the varieties with susceptibility level 4 (Figure 8). The development for 
application intervals 12, 16 and 20 days were very closely related and in all cases 
the treatments stopped protecting the plants after 96 days. In Nova the disease 
started to grow without restraints 51 days after planting and after 96 days 100% of 
the foliage area was affected by late blight. Treatments every 4, 12, 16 and 20 days 
showed the same development. Fungicide application every 8 days protected the 























































Figure 8. Development of late blight epidemic in varieties of susceptibility level 5 (I-Natividad and Nova) 
with different intervals of fungicide application.  
Fungicide application intervals of 4 and 8 days provided improved protection 
and gave larger yields in I-Natividad (Figure 9). Application intervals of 12 days 
and more caused significant yield losses, up to 50%, due to increased late blight 
severity. Although fungicide application every 16 and 20 days generated higher 
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yields than application every 12 days the difference was not significant, and was 
probably due to some source of error in the 12 days treatment parcels. The parcels 
with application every 16 and 20 days generated yields of 17 tonnes/ha, which was 
three times as large as the control parcels without fungicide application. In Nova 
the yields decreased along with decreased protection in treatment every 4, 8, 12, 
16 and 20 days. The yield from the parcels without fungicide application was very 
low, which indicates great susceptibility to late blight in this genotype and shows 
the necessity of maintaining the disease epidemic properly in order to gain suffi-
cient yields. 
 
Figure 9. Averages and Tukey values (5%) for severity and yield (t.ha-1) for five different application 
intervals and control treatment in I-Natividad and Nova (susceptibility level 5).  
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In varieties with susceptibility level 5 treatments with fungicide application 
every 4 and 8 days were the only ones that gave satisfactory protection against late 
blight epidemics. 
3.2.3 Varieties with susceptibility level 6 
I-Fripapa, Carolina, Única and Betina all possesses level 6 on the susceptibility 
scale. In this group of varieties there was a great difference in protection between 
the different treatments. However, the different varieties behaved very similarly. 
Only an interval of 4 days provided satisfactory protection (Figure 10). An appli-
cation interval of 8 days kept the disease under control during 85 or 96 days, but 












































































































Figure 10. Development of late blight epidemic in varieties of susceptibility level 6 (I-Fripapa, Carolina, 
Única and Betina) with different intervals of fungicide application.  
I-Fripapa and Carolina were similar in terms of severity and yields in each ap-
plication interval (Figure 11). The protection given by fungicide application every 
4 days generated highest yields. As the application interval increased to every 8 
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days the protection decreased and the yield was reduced by 21%. An application 
interval of 12 days gave a yield loss of 40-50% compared to an interval of 4 days. 
Application intervals of 16 and 20 days reduced the yield with 60 and 80% respec-
tively. The registered severities in the varieties Betina, and above all Única, were 
greater in all application intervals. The low yields in Única are remarkable, as well 
as the immense yield increase in Betina achieved by fungicide application every 4 
days. In varieties with susceptibility level 6 a fungicide application interval of 4 
days was the only treatment that provided satisfactory protection and generated 
high yields. An application interval of 8 days significantly reduced the yield. Ap-
plication intervals of 12 days and more did not provide sufficient protection 
against late blight. 
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Figure 11. Averages and Tukey values (5%) for severity and yield (t.ha-1) for five different application 
intervals and control treatment in I-Fripapa, Carolina, Única and Betina (susceptibility level 6).  
3.2.4 Varieties with susceptibility level 7 
Roja Nariño and Superchola were evaluated as very susceptible to potato late 
blight (Table 4). They showed a great difference in protection between different 
intervals of fungicide application. Only an interval of 4 days gave a satisfactory 
protection throughout the growing season, as shown in Figure 12. An interval of 8 
days provided protection during 80 days, but thereafter the area of affected foliage 
increased to between 20 and 50%. The effect of the increased disease on the harv-
est depends on which level the plants had reached when the increase began. Appli-
cation intervals of 12, 16 and 20 days hardly provided any protection against late 
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blight; the plants were affected to almost the same extent as the control plants, the 
only difference being that in some cases the increase started 10 days later in par-
cels where fungicides were applied. Once the epidemic started to increase it grew 
relentlessly; after about 40 days approximately 80% of the foliage wilted and after 
























































Figure 12. Development of late blight epidemic in varieties of susceptibility level 7 (Roja Nariño and 
Superchola) with different intervals of fungicide application.  
The highest yields in the varieties Roja Nariño and Superchola were generated 
when fungicides were applied every 4 days (Figure 13). With fungicide applica-
tion every 8 days the yield was significantly reduced (close to 10 tonnes/ha). Still 
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the yields generated with fungicide application every 8 days were twice as high as 
the yields generated by longer application intervals. The yields obtained with fun-
gicide application every 12, 16 and 20 days were considerably minor and possibly 
not even economically viable. In varieties with susceptibility level 7 applications 
of fungicides every 4 days guaranteed satisfactory protection against late blight. 
Higher intervals implied decreased yield and greater risk for economic losses for 
the farmers. 
 
Figure 13. Averages and Tukey values (5%) for severity and yield (t.ha-1) for five different application 
intervals and control treatment in Roja Nariño and Superchola (susceptibility level 7).  
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3.2.5 Varieties with susceptibility level 8 
The most susceptible varieties were I-Gabriela and Cecilia (Table 4). Their 
curves were similar to the curves exhibited by the varieties with susceptibility lev-
el 7 (Figure 14). However, in the varieties with susceptibility level 8 treatments 
with application intervals 12, 16 and 20 days stopped to be protective after 56 
days, and in all treatments the area of affected foliage reached 100% within 113 
days. Treatment with 8 days application interval stopped being effective after 96 























































Figure 14. Development of late blight epidemic in varieties of susceptibility level 8 (I-Gabriela and Ceci-
lia) with different intervals of fungicide application.  
The high susceptibility to late blight in these varieties implies that the level of 
protection is insignificant for treatments with fungicide application intervals of 12, 
16 and 20 days (Figure 15). These application intervals gave a yield that barely 
exceeded the national mean yield (10 tonnes/ha). An application interval of 8 days 
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generated yields of 22 tonnes/ha. Only an interval of 4 days generated a yield of 
30 tonnes/ha, which corresponds to the capacity of these varieties, according to the 
breeding companies (Taipe, pers.com., 2010).  
In varieties with susceptibility level 8 an application interval of 4 days was the 
only treatment that assured a sufficient yield for the farmers. An application inter-
val of 8 days reduced the yield with 8 to 12 tonnes/ha, and implicates a great risk 
for economic losses. 
 
 
Figure 15. Averages and Tukey values (5%) for severity and yield (t.ha-1) for five different application 
intervals and control treatment in I-Gabriela and Cecilia (susceptibility level 8).  
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3.2.6 Conclusions 
Varieties with a susceptibility level of 4 or 5 were successfully protected against 
yield losses due to potato late blight with application intervals up to 16 days. 
However, in varieties with susceptibility level 5 treatments with fungicide applica-
tion every 12 days significantly reduced the yield. Varieties with susceptibility 
level 6 were successfully protected against epidemics of late blight with applica-
tion intervals up to 8 days, although shorter interval (4 days) gave increased yield. 
In varieties with susceptibility levels of 7 and 8 only application intervals of 4 
days gave efficient protection against potato late blight. Thus, the least susceptible 
cultivars (most resistant ones) could deliver reasonable yields with fungicide ap-
plication intervals up to 16 days.  The minimum interval then decreased with in-
creasing susceptibility (decreasing resistance), and the most susceptible cultivars 
(with susceptibility levels of 7 and 8) could only deliver reasonable yields with 
frequent applications (4 day intervals). 
3.3 Validation of computer simulation 
Computer model simulations produced by LATEBLIGHT were compared with the 
epidemic development of late blight in the different cultivars observed in the field 
trial. These comparisons show that the general level of agreement between simu-














Figure 16. Comparison of development of potato late blight in 9 different cultivars in computer simula-
tion and observed epidemics in field trial 
The simulated epidemics for Superchola, I-Gabriela, and Cecilia were some-
what delayed compared to the observed data (Figure 17). These varieties were at 
the more susceptible end of the scale and the parameters for these more suscepti-
ble cultivars might need smaller amounts of adjustment in order to duplicate the 






Figure 17. Comparison of development of potato late blight in 3 different cultivars in computer simula-
tion and observed epidemics in field trial 
3.3.1 Conclusions 
According to this validation the computer model LATEBLIGHT provides trust-
worthy simulations of epidemics of late blight in the Andes. Minor adjustment 
might be required for the more susceptible cultivars, but this validation is only a 
single season and more epidemics are needed in order to confirm this. 
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4 Discussion 
4.1 Quantification of resistance to Phytophthora infestans 
By means of field trial the varieties were successfully evaluated according to the 
scale of Yuen and Forbes (2009). Usage of cultivars with low susceptibility to P. 
infestans is one measure to control late blight and severe economic losses 
(Andrade-Piedra et al., 2005), and approved evaluation of commonly used varie-
ties is therefore important. If, or when, this information is conveyed to local far-
mers it might change current production patterns and result in an increased cultiva-
tion of potato varieties with a higher level of resistance. 
It is noticeable that the resistance levels differed from the levels of resistance 
estimated forehand. Some of the varieties that were previously considered to be 
resistant to late blight were evaluated as susceptible in this trial, i.e. I-Gabriela and 
Superchola, while varieties that were considered to be susceptible were evaluated 
as resistant, i.e. I-Estela and Pastusa Suprema (Table 1 and 4). In some cases there 
was a great difference between varieties that are usually considered to be of equal 
level of susceptibility. Pastusa Suprema, I-Natividad, Carolina and Roja Nariño 
are all considered as susceptible to late blight. However, in this trial Pastusa Su-
prema was evaluated as level 4, I-Natividad as level 5, Carolina was evaluated as 
level 6 and Roja Nariño as level 7. I-Fripapa is a variety that is widely cultivated 
in Ecuador and it is generally considered to be moderately resistant towards P. 
infestans, in this experiment however, it was evaluated as quite susceptible to the 
pathogen (Table 4). A possible explanation to this is that the prior estimations 
were unsatisfactory. This might be of major importance since e.g. European sus-
ceptibility evaluations cannot be applied in South America. The inconsistency 
shows the necessity to perform careful evaluations of different potato varieties 
based on the same scale to enable the possibility to compare the results. Another 
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explanation might be that the former evaluations were performed a long time ago. 
As resistance tends to change with time this could be a contributing factor to the 
differing results (Van der Plank, 1963). The scale of Yuen and Forbes (2009) has 
been adapted for potato varieties with general resistance to late blight. It is possi-
ble that some of the evaluated varieties have specific resistance to the disease, and 
this might be a reason for why the results of the evaluation differ from prior esti-
mations of resistance. The current experiment was performed during one season 
on one single location. Hence, there could also be a variety of possible error 
sources due to climate and management. It is desirable to proceed with the suscep-
tibility evaluation over the coming years in a variety of different locations in order 
to reach satisfactory results.  
4.2 Relation between resistance and need for fungicide application 
Successful disease management is a very important factor in order to increase 
productivity and reduce production costs for resource-poor farmers (Nelson et al., 
2001). CIP is striving to develop easy to use decision-support systems and one part 
in this work is to quantify advisable amount of fungicide application levels for 
different varieties of potato. The evaluation of fungicide application need indicates 
that varieties with a lower susceptibility to late blight, such as Pastusa Suprema 
and I-Estela require less frequent applications than more susceptible varieties, 
such as I-Gabriela and Cecilia. This has also been shown in Norwegian experi-
ments (Naerstad and Hermansen, 2010). There are major differences in application 
needs between the different varieties. Potato varieties with high susceptibility to 
late blight generally have a need for short application intervals in order to provide 
satisfactory yield. This constitutes a conflict between yield and economy for re-
source poor farmers.   
This set of experiments represents only one growing season in Ecuador, and 
other trials in different locations and years are needed to confirm these results.  
These results, however, have a direct application in potato production, and one 
should inform local farmers in Ecuador about these differences between varieties 
and stress the importance of adequate usage of fungicides in potato production. It 
is also important to advise farmers to cultivate varieties with high level of resis-
tance to the disease in order to reduce the total usage of fungicides. 
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4.3 Validation of computer simulation 
The LATEBLIGHT computer model has been modified so that it can be used in 
the Andes by Andrade-Piedra et al. (2005a). The results of this project indicate 
that there is a high level of agreement between simulated and observed epidemics 
of late blight, which is cohesive with prior results from validation of the model in 
Peru (Andrade-Piedra et al. 2005b). These indications are very positive since the 
usage of computer model simulations instead of laborious field trials is likely to 
save a lot of time and money in future crop breeding programs and evaluations of 
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